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High variability within and between species 
in number and length of tendons (i.e. strings)
Bolgan-Soulard et al (2019). JEXBIO 222(11), jeb196931.
Vocal community
Fish acoustic communication has rarely been studied at 
community level
Aggregation of species that produce sounds by using internal or external sound-
producing tools and which interact acoustically in a specific habitat (Farina & James, 2016).
Desidera ̀ et al. (2019). MEPS 608, 183-197
Only one study on fish vocal communities 
in the Mediterranean Sea (rocky reefs)
ACOUSTIC NICHE HYPOTHESIS (Krause, 1993)
To avoid interference, fish species sharing
the same acoustic space have co-evolved to
exploit different frequency bands
 Frequency partition
And/ or to emit sounds at different time of
the day/ year
 Temporal partition
Ruppé et al. (2015). Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, 112(19). doi.org/10.1073/pnas.1424667112
(Ruppè et al. 2015)
Individuals in acoustic communities compete for 
the use of the sound resource for communication (niche competition)
Acoustic niche hypothesis (ANH)
Characterisation of the vocal fish community 
inhabiting Posidonia oceanica meadows
AIMS
Characterise the vocal fish community of 
the pivotal Mediterranean environment of 
Posidonia oceanica meadows across the 
Mediterranean basin
Is there any temporal or spectral partition
of fish vocalizations? Testing ANH (Acoustic 
Niche Hypothesis)
Mallorca, Palma Bay Marine Reserve Corsica, STARESO Crete, Seafloor observatory
Simultaneous Static Acoustic Monitoring (SAM)
Simultaneous Static Acoustic Monitoring (SAM)
 Synchronised recordings
 Similar environmental conditions (habitat, depth)
 One month of data during the peak of fish vocal season (July)
Characterisation of the vocal fish community 
Manual scrolling (5 days per site)
Abundance evaluated on a categorical scale, 
i.e. abundance score
ranging from 0=absence to 4=chorus
Diversity evaluated as number of sound types, i.e. acoustic richness
Sound types have been categorised on the basis of a 
dichotomous framework
see Desidera ̀ et al. (2019). MEPS 608, 183-197
Is the pulse period succession within the call and/or 
the pulse amplitude modulation
highly stereotyped or rather irregular?
STEREOTYPEDIRREGULAR
Does pulse period succession alternates
between short and long pulse period?
YESNO
Are the pulses characterised by a highly
stereotyped amplitude modulation 
and is Fp> 600 Hz?
YESNO
Peak Frequency (Fp)?
Fp<200 Hz Fp>200 Hz
PP<10 ms PP<10 ms







LFPT (Low Freq. 
Fast Pulse 
Train)















Fp<400 Hz Fp>600 Hz400 <Fp< 600 Hz
Sound types have been categorised on the basis of a 
dichotomous framework
Variable PC1 PC2 
Peak Freq (Hz) -0.499 -0.202 
Freq 5% (Hz) -0.412 -0.339 
Freq 95% (Hz) -0.426 -0.129 
Dur 0.414 -0.521 
NP 0.233 -0.715 






Fish active acoustic space: 
one month of recording (743 hours: July)

















SPL (dB re 1µPa)
Mallorca, 






Fish active acoustic space: 









































































































Vocal fish community of P. oceanica meadow:
main findings
 Day-time: boat noise, decreasing West to East, only some rare Scorpaena’s Kwa 
 Night time: dominated in abundance by the Scorpaena’s Kwa (decreasing West to 
East)
 Acoustic diversity increases West to East
 The spectral acoustic space exploited by fish is larger in Crete (i.e. site with 
highest acoustic diversity)
 We observe some degree of temporal and spectral partition overlap.
 Acoustic niche as a hypervolume consider more axis (e.g. tempo, rhythms etc)
FURTHER STUDIES ARE NEEDED
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